Ready to Use Sprayer. Will Cover Approximately 1,000 SQ. FT.

This product is a highly effective formula for preventing most dog and cat damage to garden beds and plant areas, while preventing cats and dogs from leaving droppings in unwanted areas. This product works by smell, taste and feel, and may be applied indoors or out. Always test product on small area before making application to ensure that it will not adversely affect fabric and other surfaces. When applying around plants, spray mulch, bark, dirt and other hard surfaces as spotting and/or burning may occur to delicate plant material.

-Patent Pending-

DIRECTIONS
1) Shake container well before using.
2) Saturate the ground areas to prevent animal bedding, droppings and marking of territory. Apply a fine mist to other areas to prevent entry, chewing and bedding.
3) Allow 20 minutes for this product to dry before watering of any kind.
4) This product can be applied in any climate or temperature as long as spray head and liquid are not frozen.
5) Repeat application as needed.

INGREDIENTS

Active Ingredients
Geraniol .................................................. 7.50%
Castor Oil ................................................. 3.80%
Mint Oil ................................................... .54%
Sodium Lauryl Sulphate .............................. .03%

Inert Ingredients
Xanthan Gum, Water ............................. 88.13%

TOTAL: 100.00%

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN.
Store at room temperature. To reduce contact with skin, always wear gloves when handling. In case of eye contact or prolonged exposure to skin, flush thoroughly with water to reduce irritation. If swallowed, drink a glass of water. Buyers guarantee limited to label claims. When finished with contents, rinse the container and recycle.

Made in the USA